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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

UK PROUD OF TDK GOOD things.

man, woman nnd child In
EVERY county and on Coos Day

especially should congrntulnto
thomuolves on the provldentlnl Inllit-onc- o

Hint cast tholr lot unions sur-
roundings which few sections cnr.
bonBt nnd fewer Htlll can excel.

For diversity of the things that
ninko life worth living and cronto n

doslro to stretch tbo thread of 11 f0 to
Its utmost limit Coos Dny cannot be
rivaled.

No plnco In this broad Innil offers
nioro toward bringing vividly for-wn- rd

encli dny thoso things that point
toward tho porfect life.

Coos Days' cosmopolitan Inhabi-
tants, combining tho refined with the
rough timber that lays tho foundn
tlpn of empire, gives n diversity or
local color, blending with tho present
nnd promising greuter things for the
future.

Whore can mankind step from
paved streets, electric lighted, with
oloctrollora llko they have In Non-Yor-

as ono objecting citizen re-

marked, and within less than nti
hour's walk (lad himself plunged
Into th0 depth of virgin woodland
nnd threading pathways lending by
bubbling' brooks and bubbling
springs. What place offers such tic-co-

to beautiful lakes usyetuuspolUd
In tholr primitive beauty and natural
econory? Where but In this budding
metropolis can n man desert his busi-

ness in nnd forget hi
cures whipping whirling waters and
drawing forth the Hhlnlng denizens of
tholr crystal depths almost within
tho elty's limits.

One must travel nnd miss n few
or tho good things lit life to fully to

Cooa Day.
California. Is proud of Its graui

State. A native son Is prouder still
of his birthplace. Ho should the na-

tive of Coos Day as woll as those who
mnko it tho homo of their adoption.

Coos Day has vlrtuos and possibil-
ities that should Instill Into every
hoBom u home pride that engenders
n Jealous fealty to Its present and its
future.

In Kh upbuilding many Imperfec
tions may be found, but these are fast
being removed and modernity Is sup-

planting the armlo,
It is n place to which any man

may point and boast as his home or
birthplace.

There Is no feared heated sea n

Its genial, balmy summers and ui
ruundltigs are miuh that even the
poorest within lttf oouIUio can euJo
pleasures that men of wealth Ion
for in tho older ltostoru oltles and
would xlve tholr gold to share, but
v i ire denied.

T :ore aro no terrors of winter fo.
nature has endowed this ohown land
wah a lavish hand and tha winters
nro as mildly warm as tho summers
n.o mildly cool.

Coos Day nould be best doterlbed
ns the Aroudla of tho Northwest or
tho whole United Status, ror that
matter. Its very environment beek-on- s

and holds tbo stranger as uj
other community can. Ones on Coos
Day tho reollug grows nnd the man
or six months' residence vies with
tho native born in singing its praise

When Horace Greoloy uttered tha;
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tlmo-honore- d ndvlco to tho young
man, In his mind's vision ho must
bnvo seen Coos Day. Away down tho
vista of his dreams ho must have be-

held a verdure-cla- d empire, dotted
here nnd there with beautiful homes,
threaded by rippling streams and
einornlil-hue- d lakes, bordered by

lowers blending their beauty with
the call of the birds and tho soft ca-

dence- of tho Indlnn maiden's song.
Ho must have seen tho white sails of
ships llko gteat winged blrdB, bearing
their golden argosies to nnd from tho
ports of tho world, nnd developing the
grent civilization that will bo manl- -

test, when our future nchlovoments
havo beon completed.

Grant to every other soctlon ev-

erything that Is theirs by n natural
heritage eancedo thoso things i.f
which they nro proud to boast, and
yet In comparison no one need over
npologlzo for Coos Dny, even without
a railway.

JUDGE WATIUN'S CHALLENGE.

N ANOTHER COLUMN of Tho
I Times Is published an Interesting

open communication from Judge
Wntklns to tho mombors of tho He-

publlcan Control Commlttea of Coos
county in which he challenges them
to a Joint discussion of tho princi-
ples Involved In tho Assembly and
tho opposition to Statement No. Ono.
This communication Is Important,
timely nnd vital with meaning. It
questions tho sincerity of tho Assem-
bly wing In tholr opon profession of
friendship for tho Primary which they
seek to nullify and vitiate by their
performance.

Three grent nnd vital purposes nro
actuating tho Republicans of Orogon
at tho present momont: Tho sound
and complete rehabilitation of tho
party within tho State; tho resump-
tion or tho rights of tho party in tho
government of tho State; nnd its full
and proper rcpresonatlou nnd stand-
ing nt Washington. It is needless
to attempt tho revlow of tho causes
which have dispossessed tho party
of these things; It Is enough to know
they nro within tho reach of the peo-

ple who have tho right to
them and who nro bout upon their
honest achievement.

Tho llrst or these can bo secured
only by n honrty uunnlmlty or parti-
san merger; n clean nnd clear pur-
pose to get together ngnln upon n
jingle plane or genuluo Republican-'Bin- ;

unimpeded by factional n in bi-

llon, nnd free from every Ism, clique
and contract that vitiated tho old
organization, peddled out tho strength
nnd prestige of tho party and cinched
Its constitutional prerogatives in tho
hands of tho opposing minority. Lot
us get together ns Republicans nnd
solvo tho problem proporly.

Tho Assembly Republicans of Coos
county number several good Mara-
thon talkers nnd there should bo no
hesitancy In accepting Judge Wat- -

kin's challenge. Thoro is no tnlnt on
tho Judge's Republicanism. Llko tho
editor of Tho Times, ho Is nnd has
been n Republican nil his ltfo. His
Republicanism is tho Republicanism
or principles and not or tho plo
counter. Ho believes in tho party or
Lincoln nnd or Roosevelt nnd tho pro-sre- ss

It typifies. Ho refuses to bo
bull dozed or bluffed Into botrnynl or
those principles. Ho refuses to bo
read out or tho party nt tho behest or

gang or Portland politicians who
nrj seeking to dictate tho pollclos
nnd candidate or the party from tho
corporation olllcea ot tho Stnto me
tropolis. The Assembly hna already
proven lUoir to ben modltini Tor per-

sonal ends, private--

and corporate In-

terest nml rnctlounl disorder nnd its
coutlutiRtion, nierus n widening of
the breach nnd placing tho brand or
failure and final disruption upon us
fast and dually.

Come, gentlemen, bring on your
debaters.

FALL MILL1M.UY opening
and SATl'lUUY at Mrs. El,.
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HOW'S TH13?

We offer One Iliimlrtit now re! for
ny cnteof rntnrrh Hint cnmioi be cured by

ilalt'R Catarrii Cure.
K.J. CIIBNKY A CO., Tolulo, 0.

We, the undcHlRiieil, have kit wn K. J. Ohe-nc- v

for the last 13 )ear, mid believe him per-
fect y hoiiorable hi all business transactions
and fltmm tally able to carry out nuy ubllga.
lions made by his firm.

M.W.MMI, KlNNAN & MAtlVtN,
Wholitalo DrtiKglata, Toledo, 0- -

Ilnll'K Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, act
tngdlrcetlyupoi the blood nnd murotii tur
faces of tho n)Ktein. TcitlmonlnU not free
Price 7.1 cents ier bottlo. fold by nil ditiRKf'ts

Talc Hall's Family tills for constipation.

Excursion to
Beach

The Alert will make n special ex-

cursion front Allegany to tho life wiv-
ing station on Saturday, Sept. 10th.
Wilt pick up passengers nt Murtdi-Hel- d

at l o'clock and North Rend at
D.UO. People making this trip will
never regret It on .account of special
attractions, Hound trip, BO cent.
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For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized d
Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese
and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

8 A. 31. and 2 P.

Phono 7.1-- J.

SI.

Fine
Chickens

For Sunday Dinner, and full lino of
tho finest or Fresh Moats, Door, Pork,
Mutton, Veal.

The People's Market
phone i7o.

ELLEHRY'S FISH .MARKET,
Kd. T. ISnlch, Prop.

Sholl Fish of Evory Description.
Salmon and Deep Sea Fish In Benson.

Tol. Mnrkot S04J.
Foot of .Market Aveuucv.

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PUONK 100-- L,

lull line or TUNGSTEN and
TAXTALUSI LAMPS Just received.

Get In your orders lor renowals ror
rail as tho days grow short you will
need thorn.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectrully ask your pntronago.
PHONE 2.17-- J.

Our Work is

OUR

Our

GUARANTEE IS YOUR
ISFACTION.

SAT- -

MARSHFIELD HAND AND S'i'EA.M
LAUNDRY.

Unuzey linn., Prop, Phono 20-J- ,

WE HAVE PLACED IN PUDL1C
SERVICE

Bus to Meet All Trains
Will also make calls on telephone

orders.
Phone 120.1. Phone 138J.

A baggage wagon has also been
added that will call lor and dollver
truuks. baggngo and light trelght.

Also run private hack to Roseburg.

L. H. HEISNER
Llvory and Feed Stable,

Turkish Baths
2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J
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Thirty Days Free
i rim

OH

J. V. INGRAM

Lawyer,

fflfw

WE WILL DELIVER AN ELECTRIC IRON TO YOUR

HOME TO BE FOR 30 DAYS, FREE OF CHARGE, AND

'" AT THE EXPIRATION OF 30 YOU DO NOT CARE TO

KEEP IT, WE WILL TAKE BACK WITHOUT ANY

CHARGES.

TELEPHONE US AND WE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS.

The Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.

TELEPHONE 178

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Pnjri,lan and Surgooau

Office 3OH-2O- 0 Coos Ralldlag
Phones Office 1621; lUildenc If II

w. UENNRTT.

Ofllc over Flanagan
Dauk.

Manhfleld,

WM- -

USED

IF DAYS

IT

S. TURPEN
Architect

A hnntt
Ow

Over Chamber or Commerce

OIL
SUPPLIES

Tho Coos Day Oil and Supply
Company under tho management or
J. W. Flanngnu will continue to han- -
dlo tho Union Oil Company's gaso-
line, distillate, benzine and coal oil
nt their oil house across the Day U
which place they have moved their
olllce. Phone 302.

STEAMER REDONDO WILL SAIL
AT S P. M., SEIT. . FOR SAN
FRANCISCO. MAKE RESERVATION'
FOR PASSAGE AXD FREIGHT.

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.
O. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

HOME LAND Co
See us for Investments on nnn

lav. Wa iriinruntoa nnmi,.i. ., ,. I

bo our price.
Phone 74 L. q0, Fr0l( S(

DREAKWATER HOTEL,

Front St., Mnrslitleld, Ore.,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has been thoroughly renovated

and newly furnished. Rooms reason-
able, by day, week or month.

Mrs. J. H. O'DONNELL. Prop.

NEW TRANSFER LINE.
M. E. Mngulro has started a new

trnnsfer lino in Marshfleld nnd ar-
ranged ror prompt service ror all
kinds of hauling. He will have his
stand nt "Tho Rusy Corner" drug
store or parties can reach him by
telephoning orders to 29S.

'tt

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS DAY ORE., SEPT. 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts $126,516.98

.Overdrafts 254.86
Donds and Becurltlos .. . . 26,990.16
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Ranking house, furnlturo
nnd fixtures 56,820.50

Cash on hand and duo
rrom bauks 82,968.51

Totnl $293,551.01

U'llVIAIt

Capital stock paid
and

profits 3.9JJ.U

Total
y invue your attention to tho strong of this

snowp t tho abovo statement to-wl- t:

Cash reserve 43 ,)er cont of dcpolu.
Roserve required by law jg ,)0r cent or deposits.
Resorve In excess or legal requirement 28 per cont or deposit.

OFFICERS AM)
n " .......W..V...Wjuii. o, uuive, President.

HENRY SEJNGSTACKEN.
KREITZER, Cashier.
nri. ..-..- .

MARSHFELD,

LIADILITIE3.
tn...S100,0M.l)

Surplus undivided

Doposlts 189,555.(1

393,5S1.1

condition

nilM.'rritia

DORSBY

JOHN HALL,
STEPHEN ROGERS,
W. S. CHANDLER,...u,n.u vi u i.una, nn ,, w rrnxvvn

tt

n

,...

... w, , WUt," c- - "ORTON, Vice President nnd Manager.
IK1WJ A GENERAL HANKING AN I) TRUST HUSINES

VOW DUSINESS SOLICITED.

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICT LY COMMERCIAL DANK
IV, B0 X(JV,la National Dank, San Francisco, Cal

Draws l, Znlte 8,a,e8 Ntlonal Dank, Portland, Or.
Drafts 11, IS,,0"a, Hank. New York, N.

on

F.
C.

Y.
lThi Corn Vxr1.,. v-- .i . . ... .

""iD .imioum uanK, umcago,
;r ." r Hco". London, England.

Credit l.youuals. ParU

111.

bmk M

A

l

rruco, IIn arfHi.i
Europe Asm0 Jt& dr.a".B on a Principal banking cent.r. in

South America ' U"traI ' Ch,Da JaPan North- - Central "
Personal and jcommercial accounts kept subject to cheok.

.i..ea 01 Deposit Isrjed. Safe Denoslt Doxes ror rent. .

FLANAGAN & BENNETT 8 v I

1? .,?,?.
.
", CooI8c('0'-- . EtabI.l,eS In 1880.

Assets oi',U,,nV'.Surl,lus' SKO.000.00.
Million Dollars

of Cal?foamlaensaan tl bu,ness d" drafts on the Dank

Plri : Bin? 'n0''-- ' Hanover Natlonal Bank' Z
burr Ore TheTo Al 0re' Flrst Nat,onal Bank' Teihsii. n'Di 8tock Bank' Ltd- - London' BDglaD

SSial ," ! ' f the Principal cities of Eurouo.
depoJu'S bSlaiySS0 BCC0Unt8 kept 8UbJeCt t0 ""
J. 0FFICER8;
J. IiVp"Smv W,dent' P- - WILLIA

1NTFRKST .'.AV1' CEO- - K.
ON TIME

Casliler. ..
ivmiEHTKR. Awt. c"

DEPOSITS. .

Coos Bay---Rxsebi- irg Stage Line.
10 fX !,aS UitWCCn Kseb ur M,ul StarslifleW, commencing J

arro sc' ,X8r '' a"d 8uaday ttt a ' Fnre 9fl'm"
120 MAItKWAMr' '!??!' p-- AHNARD,

AgCnt "0SEUURG' 0I
PHONE u

i1

.


